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AID, SAYS SPROUL

Governor Declares Democratic
Nomination Will Help Candi

dacy of Senator Harding

MAYOR HAS THE SAME VIEW

lovernor Sproul cleolnrod this morn- -

: that the nominntlon of Oovernor Cox

the Democratic convention would
he 0 the candidacy of Senator Hurtling,

thf "Republican nominee
'(Jovcrnor Cot." said Governor

Frroul, "Is n fine fellow and I nm Rind

to Bcen fellow exeeutlp honored by

hii party convention. Politically spenk-Jn-

however, I rosnrd the Democratic
nomination as n distinct aid to the

national campaign. Oovernor
Cox will not bring to the Democratic
poVty vote a new clement of strength.
Governor Cox will jyll the bare party
strength. Of course, it wan good stmt-fgj- r,

In n scnc. for the Democrat! to
ndmlnato nn Ohionn. rir-.- t and fore-

most, now, there will be n xtruKRlo be-

tween both parties for the clectoial tote
of Ohio, the home ftatc of both Cox
ntAl Harding Ohio will be a real

In the national inmpaign "

JThe Oovernor went to Carlisle to
drty to nttend the funeral of the late
Judge Sadler, of Cumbeiland iunty
Cox Good, Hut Can't Win. Sas Major-

vVIayor m. commented on ,1..,

nomination of Oovernor Cox ns follow s :

S"Thc Deniocrnts havo set aside ns
thpir candidates the shrewdest man the
hud Tor presidential timber, and hae
taken one who will probably make the
host race of any.

would have been a
nilcrfiilly resourceful candidate. Like
torncy General Palmer, he had the
eiidship of the administration nnd
machlucN built up bj offiecholding
ent.
"Mr. Cox had less of nnv official

machine thon either McAdoo or I'nliner.
blithe will natuinllv draw their forces
tofcether. Coming from Ohio, n-- does
the Republican cumlid.ite. Harding, he
vt contribute to making Ohio tht&rritt
battleground of the nation, nnd; the
Republicans will have to wntclu the
situation clnselj, for Mr CoK wns
twice elected goer"or oer Mr Willis,
the man who nominated Harding at
Cbieazo.

F Cox is n comparauei Ming mnn
wjio came to Congress on his record as
a newspaper man and a state politti lau

! Fopular In Home Section '

!"Ho is n publisher nt Davton. where
hd Is popular 1 w us in ( ingress during ,

hfh entire service there, and happened
tot bo chairman of the first high cost of

'.Ytinir Investigation of which he was
lafeiinoritv member We were thrown
'toirether a crent deal, nnd frentti ntlv
discussed old newf-jiape- r days and s.

!"As a Democrat. Cox took n ciont
Interest In the old soldieis because of
tle home at Dayton in which McICinley
was also greutly interested. II is a
good talker and bus n pleasing per
Konnlitv.

I'Ttelni-- ultli tlio 'nets' in m,;, i..,,l
hitvlng defeated foimer (iavuruor wills,afdry' candidate, he will doiHless

. .....AtvanA k..i...l. t Ryviud. iiiul-- suiiiiui-- i irum inose
opposed to prohibition

r'He will not succeed against Hard-In-

however, for the country is now
it he very, then went that nnto coiniuce the musses one un hour addsany one on a WiNonlun to the of thebe thur " l

(Easier for Harding. Sajs Wegleln
jltlchard Wegleln. piesident of Citv

Council, made this coinnient on the
nqmination of (!oernor (o :

j"Thc selection of indicates that
Democrats ieali7e tlnj must tatr

thp state of Ohio if tl.i i are to stand a
ciijiucc oi winning Hie Uimoerats
hrtvo made iasier fur Hurdini: who
will win in a landslide "

'JollU I Connelh . former eit enll..!.
tor. said

5"The nominution of Cox mentis thatcan (ount tin elei toral ote inIt menus absuluti h that
Will be elected in Now tuber."

SfJFFRAGESEEKSCOX'S AID

Governor Asked by Women to In- -

t fluence Tennessee
Washington, .lulv (J i H A P i

Oovernor Cox will he asked immediately
toj exert his lntluuiee to brine ubou't
ratllicatiotl of the suflrase amendment
dj; me jcniisep I.egisVituip. it was
announced today by the National

s I'urtv
j"(!overnor Cox. snid the announce-th- e

infnt. "hiis nnu-- onnoi tunitv nf
iinngi1I1L" tl MIS Illll r tin. f.r.inl l. .',.., , v" hi'.u iiwuur

i. giving ine nnai rutilicntlnn to the
Riiffrage nnu mlmeiit und thus eimhlincuU women to take pnit in the coming
elections."

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
vr.na

Oannaro T) Annunzl i i am ln V J andKmma PiiLnl Ar.h. v r
T)(pma8 Ciuimi 3 s iiub-- i t and I m v
Jopn Moon 1141 trvtrliblli Xtnrn.un 1111 unhu "t.

hlmlna Han !., . "r-- Rn1 " "

u$ Nn,h "' an,i ' "-- J.chirr i hoi t

17"..' h "' !ad
,'...(. .'. IIIH ' .11Francis Pirml!r Jr ' am'iHn V J nndISlefinor Tun I.. VI k j.

Hoaarlo TaMiPttH, nin II lcn at anl Mary
rtatoll r.in s 11 lw, t

XVIIIIam Xll r "."ilil H r.r at and Ijui1Firth. 5HJ K l.lurln ntr m
CIhuiIa l;dn.'i 1111 I it n and rt- -lrca nr, x'on Jin n. n n a
Ixiula Oanam'ti flt.'O lta Ii uooil st nndJeanne Hki hii N Huh t
Cletnnte Lui k 224." V lawrmr, st . and

Vnjiannati llrtnnlnnor. N Lnwrenoe

ward Srhulta 21 IS n imtarlo ,t and
Martha 2111 K T.lpplnrott at

Henry Kerahaw "Ti sih nt and ( ath-Uio- s

arlna Muarhofk V T'lnklln at.
Platro t i Ms IiumhrllBB at. andti lloftaela c.ell wis liiunlirlilite at.
rtanv. Martnre 277X Auburn at i,id Iu- -

? freala Kanlulln ."nn i,. nun
G SVMT1CB .Ulltll 11. .S ll NlVptanlaj 328 V.irk at
i ITrwnk Mlnaar ISO- -,

i iithb..rt at
II. ,i..ih nuni, ..tv.i. r, ...

at
a nlj:;mma

andIMnkle
HI I..,..., .11. tVI'l .'l,.. 'I .1 ...

I., tufU IlKh 1 HI N" Rmadlay tndIf nAnna Sutt in 3'I41 V Smrdky at
t ( rcnia Morgan ,'tn ,s iitn at , and Ju-- j

yephln" llirrla 111! rfc uth at
aepn unt mil H Itn at . and Marv
Simon 114 Jrrkaen at

Oylea Wl'klnaon 117 H Tloira at , nrd
Oertruda Miller. S2S K Wlllard at.
nn Kraderlek flls hrlnlan at nnd
ilary Fanalla 1 Il1lamatnn .N J
eaericK nivvea nn una i.uzaiaun Htaii-In-

city
in Knalhrolf 1417 V 10th at , and Julia
iplderllf 305 1 N at
tlllo Chlavonl 722 llutrhlnaon at , a.nd
ullllan D'Armond 172 N Ilalnhrldira at

IrMrlea Mnrtn Chal-- r I'a and Marcaret
Clulvey 223 XA k nann at

ifiarlea I.urtlillli' Tnakar at, and
I rara dl Vanoll. 11142 S lSlti at

AOhllle Tabuaaii 111 SO llancrott at and
A ilJHla Capurlo 1S21 Sesnl at

Xlkrry Schfff-- r 2013 librae at and Kate
., frraatlle Lrlllnaton I'n

I Oirald Cryatal, 3412 Kranltford ava and
.Elate Muldanbamar 20-1- Frankford a

William Qllleipla 2137 V-- Ilrrli at and
I ' joaephlne Masouati 214H I'. Dlrch at
1 Mt)rrl Wltherwax I'ouahkaapale N Y and

Afaud Alloway 1A4S Spring- - Oardcil at
mil Ilrown, insn at , and nibble

AVIIllama, Carpenter at
nnk Johnaon Cheater, Pa , and Chrle- -

inu aiunaiiei a
do,. n-n- e. 1BJH Stllei at otid,nele

"'' lahiy. fmdn. Jl, J and jLUCll,

U

Mayor Congratulates
Phila. on Sane Fourth

Congratulations to the city on
its celebration of Independence Day
was given in n statement by Muur
Moore this morning.

"The Mayor congratulates the
people of l'hiladclphin upon the or-

derly, safe nnd sane and patriotic
celebration of the Fourth of' July,"
he said. "It was a day of com-

mon sense patriotism and civic cele-

brations, widely participated in,
which showed the real interest in
the day on the part of the people."

Predict Ten-Ce- nt i

T?ni.r , T 1? T P,i I

X' l t; Iff, X iii X M. llll ,

Conllnnrrf from Toer One

cused advertising in street cars and
on "Ij" station platforms, concessions
for vending machines nnd freight serv-
ice.

The company, he asserted, has con-
ducted

'
n "safety-first- " campaign that

lias reduced street-ca- r accidents nnd
by menus of "superior housekeeping" '

has reduced fire haznrds at car barns
and other buildings of the compau).

Costs l'p Hates Stationary
Whrii Mr. Duubnr declared the cost

of operating cars n car mile Is now
double that of 11110, Mr. Iallard asked:

"Has there been any rnle In fare?"
"No," was the reply.

what your corn-pan- )

sells. Isn't it?" asked llnllard.
Assund it was the company's nttor-ne- j

continued: ,
"In other words costs twice as

much to ptodticc transportation now ns
it did in 1l(i?" The witness replied
tnnr was me case

J " ' ''" )' the physical triru, Tll(, i,s been m)
""''l1.'1" ' "f ,1,r """,ln ".Property is,,ill((1 tlint ,.pr,nil, ,.nm arc due to

and will He on to sav
that crease of even cent

running plat- - SHOO 0(10 nuniiul iiavroll
foVm enn choice T

Cox
the

it

Maid-
ing

rtnJ.,;L0li,n'''.r

.

me

all.

113S

llaliibrfdi-- s

"Transportation is

it

ixiellint. lie said appropriations from
earnings up to the present hnve been
snflii lent to renew the company's prop-er- tj

where renewals were necessary.
The compnm's vice president cited a

long list of nrticlcs used by the corn-p-

whii h have incrensed greatly in
nricr . Wliite paper used for transfers,
he said, lias increased in cost from two
cents ,i pound In 1!)12 to 11 'A cents n
pound tin- - ,m ur. Car wheels which
cost .i:i."0 apme in "IIU'J now cost
S.VJ. while castings soiling nt three
cents n pound eight jcurs ago, now cost
fourteen ci nts

"We are ahead S'J.'iO 000 behind
what we would have had." continued
Mr. Dtinbir. 'had the nihanccd rate
we desire become effective duly 1. It
is impossible to -- a "hut inte will hnve
to be establish! d until we know when
we can put- the new rule into effect.

"TIlC I'lllsllllivh sltll.ltion will Imrn
to be reproduced here. I .tin nfr.ild. nnd of
,1... ...... . . . ... ..

im- - luir iiicrenstMi lo leu lenis. 'i no
fare, of course, will line to be made
huge enough to tike care of the
a""''"atlng clehut."

Dunbar Tells of Costs
Mi- - Dunbar, after testifjine to in

creasi-- s in cost of operation, also snid
mat tin- - wages of trainuun hud n

"In l')10." said Mr. Dunbar, "the
rate per Imur for tininmeu was twentv-thri- 'i

i nits, it has now been imn.ised
ti tii'lv ttM' ient. l'tirther uljti.tmuits
will liiue to bo miiile, mill I cstiuinte
in u seemj two mid one-iin- lf cents an
hour will soon have to be paid

.. (.....i i. mis Hi-r- uiirii 10 snow wages in of
riiiladelphin. with the exception of those
paid in HiuT.ilo. wi-r- lower than those
of most ar'i citiese. Wages for train --

men, tontinued Mr Dunbar. In otherlarge uties lme bi'en increased as fol-
lows: CVwIiind, from sixtv ci nt.s to
.seventj-llv- e cent: Chicago. st-fjv- e

cents to rightv cents; Dttroit, "itj
cents to heenty-th- e icnts.

The added wage cost wid iturense the
opeinting costs of the lomp.im for the
ruiiiindeis of the je.u '.' TIU.OO'l. sniu
the witness the seven mouths .l;u.e
1 to December 1. thi juir. thi m would
be i.nder the pies, nt rate of faic n lie-I'- n

.' of Sl.Tiia.lHlO.
"For the jear under this rate the

sr'""" estimate would he insufheipnt bv
iKi.miu to meet operiting expenses

said Mr. Dunbar He tlnn cited ficures
tn show that the P R T., hnd. in
1D1 1. showed n net Income surplus over
all i xpcnxcH of SI. .'!.",' ikii)

"There liaie In en c instantly rising
nud constantly deereaslng blir-pliis- ."

he testihid
.Mr. Halhinl asked what the revenue

would be under tin tlnee-ieii- t extra
charge. Mr Dunbar snid thin would
produce about S.'t.uOu ooo more per
annum

"If the three eent rate went into
effect bj August 1 the increase for
tlie lemalning months of this xear
would be apiiroximutily $1,250,000,"
ho suid

( d by Reasley
After n recess for lunch, the henring

was resumed nt L' 10 n. in., with Mr.
Diinbni again on the stand. AsslHtnnt
1 i" In it"r Itosenbnum asked leave to

I fir t'n i piss examination nnd the st

was
i iisinr Itialev. counsel for the

I'tiitiil liusini ss Men's Association.
wImiIi Ins In en tichting the underlying
le. s, and nlltged discrimination through
transfei pru ileges, was granted permis
simi t,, cioss iinmine Mr. Dunbar

Mr I'.iaslpv asked the witness iP he
'

had nn hided in his maintenance and
npi rating expense figures the company's
finmluse n nil finnncinl obligations.

Mr Dunbar replied that, speaking
genenill, those obligations had been
im Imled i

The compiny's vice president ..it...
wis asked if the total of wages paid fr '

nintnrin" nrs wns of less thnn
rentals paid to the unuerljing compa-
nies

' (i renter ' wns the replj-- .

Mr Dunbnr previously had stated
that wages formed 70 per cent of the
operating expenses.

He was ashed how much of the
money represented by stocks nnd bonds
was invested in facilities. Tho witness
replied he could not answer that tiues- -

tmn
In 1M0 Mr. Dunbar continued, the

compnnv reeetv-e- J..U cenis a passen-
ger, while this yenr. due to the grenter
use of exchange nnd transfer pmihges,
it onlv totnled .'1.08.

P. U. T. lses Ohjcsrtlons
At one point in the

Mr Hallnrd objected to miestions
thnt sought to probe further into the
figures submitted by the witness t,u di-

rect examination.
Chnlrman....... Ainey. sustnincd Mr Rons- -

ley's line of interrogation, ruling hn had
a right to Know me vnnoun elements
thnt entered into the couipanj's calcu-
lations.

Mr. Reasley brought out by quem
tiouing Mr. Dunbnr that the Rapid
Transit f'o. carried about tube as
man j passengers last jear as it did In
11)10. . .. .

The figures for lUlt) wns UO.OOO.OOO
passengers nnd for last jeur 872,-755.0-

passengers.
When Mr. Reasley had ended his

cross examination, permission to nsk
questions wns ghen to Joseph P. Lewis,
presldeut of tlie ('llteden Improvement
Association, This association wns one of
the original complainants agaiust the
proposed increased fares.

"Who controls tho Rapid Transit
Co.?" nsked Mr. Lewis.

Mr. Dunbar appeared io bo attonUhed

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGBBPHILAllELtklA, , UeIdAY,
by the question. Boforo he could re-
ply Commissioner Clement hitevjectcd :

"The question Is not essential."
Chairman Aincy said ho agreed with

Mr. Clement, remarking that the mat
ter had been threshed out In the Cllvo-de- n

ense'.
"I have good reasons for asking this

question," declared Mr. Lewis. "May
I have permission to tell you what my
reasons arc?"

Chnlrman AInev replied It was not
necessary, Mr. Dunbar then was ex-
cused.

The next witness was It. II. Horton,
traffic manager of the llapld Transit
Co. He reviewed the number of pas-
sengers carried by the company, reiter-
ating the substitution of exchange
tickets for free transfers would increase
the company's annual revenue by
$1,000,000.

Mr. Horton added the elimination of
three-ce- In the businessexchanges.... . . .
district would prouueo xi ,GM),QUU extrn
two-ce- farex.

Tells of
Mr. Horton. skipping swiftly through

a maze of figures, showed how the es-

timated total of $:i.00O,O00 additional
revenue could be obtained. He said he
believed the estimate conservative.

"Hao there been any economies In
the handling of traffic?' Mr. liallard
asked.

"Many," the witness replied.
"These economies have been continuous
since Mr. Mitten took charge. In

i.Tanuarj, 1012, n force wns gathered
together for a study of traffic condi-
tions.

"This continued for a year nnd In
Ma, T.ll.'l, a comprehensive rerouting
was begun. This lasted until October
of V.)i:i At the close of the rerout-
ing, all but four of the ninety-tw- o

routes had been changed.
"Now tlii'i i nic eent -- six direct

mutes cnutt listed with the former nine-it- j
two which run oer haphazard und

ileiious courses ami were wnsieiui utm
ini'tlii'ient.

"Schedules hno also been studied.
In this we have the hearty en operation
of the men. The semce wns fitted to the

lu-a- r-

rue at certain taciorics wncu iuu men
aic getting out

"The skip-sto- p system also saves the
compnnv upward of !?l)."i(),000 a year.
The most important item is the cost of
trainmen's labor Tins is l..'t7 nn hour
Jor two men. On trippers the cost is
51.11.) because of ttie time nnu a unit
pay required.

Speed Has Heen Incrensed
"This being the case, the more miles

covered in that hour the better. Con-
sequent! the speed of the cars has
received attention. The ncrngo speed
was eight miles nn hour in HMO, while
now it is nine miles nn hour.

Mr. Ttallard asked if the economics
ns outlined formed the reason for the
comp.ui 's nbilitj to maintain the five-ce-

fare.
"Those economics were responsible,"

Mr. Horton icplled.
What is jour new of the propriety

the method of the pmposid lilun for
..!.!..!.... ...n.n... ...1 ...''! Mhouiuihiuk iihii-um- nmn. ,i.
Bnllnid askid.

witness repli ed tin method was
thi' best for three reasons

'Tirst " he snid, "it piotects exist-
ing reienue fioni bho't-ruler- s to the
greatest extent.

"Second, we now receive Sl.'sOO.OOO
j ear through three-cen- t exchange

tickets and it would be the height of
folly to lose a part of that which we
now have.

"Third, there is n point of justice
It costs more to handle the

transfer lider thnn it does the direct
rider. The fonner rides on two cars.
The direct rider has been pajiug a part

the fare of the transfer rider."
While Mr. Hniton was on the stand

Mr. Lewis tried to make a statiment to
the effect that upeiation economics
would jleld sufficient increased iccnue
for the coiupanj.

The statement wns blocked bj Chair-
man Aiuej. after it n objection by Com-
missioner Clement. The chairman ruled
that testimony lelntlng to the Clhedcn
improvi iiient Association's (oinpluint
wui not nleant at this time.

P. It. It. Witnesses Absent
Mr. Horton wns excused and left the

stand. This was followed by Mr. Ilal-luid- 'i

announcement tlnit no more wit-
nesses were leadj .

Chun man Ainey and other commis-sionei- s

appeared surpiisid by the an-
nouncement.

"The situation is not to tlie lilting of
the Public Senue Commission." com
ment! d Mr Aiiiei. causticall .

"You, Mr. liallard, should have been
prcpurcd to piesuit wltnessis in se- -

(lueni e inis is n ery important case
and niembeis of the comniission tame
hum with the idea that the time of a
full session would bo taken up luch
daj."

Assistant Citv Solicitor Rosenbnuni
told the i ommission he had asked last
Wednesihij for a conference with the
conipain's attorneys. His purpose, lie
said, was to ugree on a plan of action
so us uiuili time us possible Kould bu
MlM'd.

He was uunble to get in touch with
the lompnm's lawyers, he ndded, al-

though he tiled again ou the day fol-
lowing

"I don't think thnt wo have been re-
miss in this matter in any way," as-
serted Mr Itosenbauni, referring to his
superior. Cltj Solicitor Stnjth, ami,
other olfiuuls of the city's law depart
ment

Mr Hallnrd declared he had tried to
naili Mr. Roscnbaum yesterday, but
hud fulled.

Chun man Ainey then adjourned tho
In anil

TWO WEDDINGS TOO MANY
V ilivoun just grunted Albert 13,

Holmes from Lillian Lewis Moyer
Ilidmcs unruwds n most tangled Klein.
An "riling to .Tomes Francis Rynn, o;

for Holmes, he married Mrs.
Uijlines in Scrnnton in 1013. Then, it

said, she confessed she had n husband
in . the. Huntingdon Reformatory., She
"l imes anci weni to ocrumon to

- ""-- n ,un.,.
Holmes, considering it all off. snid

Mr Rau. married again. At the end
rt two j curs his former wife returned
nnd accused him of bigamy. Her first
hubnnd hnd returned, but she. accord-
ing to Mr. Ran, icftised to allow hlin
to support her.

DKATIIS
"MKHl. JuIt 4, 11)20, JOSEPHINB C.

ui.inn. nf V Mehl Helcitlvea and
irunA. tnltFi1 to funrtrnl on Wad- -

n adav eenlnc at h o'clock, from her lata
rrallrnta 843 Wynnrwood rd west 1'nita.
Intirmant Columbia Va

IIIDIM.K Suddenly Mon July !i WIL-
LIAM I YMAN on of Thomaa Alexander

nd Julia Diddle Due notlco of fum-ra- l will

"ilOTUHN Suddenly on July 1 IP20.
LKO FIIANCLS huaband of Anita. Huchman
and aon of Marcaret und the lato Abraham
Huchman nciaiivea ano irienua ure in-
vited to lhn funeral on Thuraday mornlnB.
at S SO o'clock from .17.10 Spruce at Solemn
rQulem muaa at Church of the Tranaflcura-tlu- n

at ID o'clock Interment private
Minni.nTON on Jui o inao. mary

w Lll'I'INCOTT widow of Ur C B.
.Mia die ion, In her ioiu jear Funeral aerv- -
irf, fytth day Thuraday July H. at 3
d m at ner nomo ii-- i.inwooa ave
Ardtnor" Pa Interment private

SM1-- July tl CHAItLKH KINNHRS-n- r
aon ot the late Ur Kdward and Hannah

llohoaiin .Hnlft
IllDUI.l: Suddenly on July B, 1020.
II.I.IAM LYMAN aon of the late Thomaa

Alexander and Julia Diddle In the h

vear of hla ae Funeral aervlcia
will h held at hla realdnce, I'enllyn. on
Thuraday. July 8 at 11 30 n. m. Train
leavlnk IlendlnK Terminal at 10. IB will Im

met at l'anllyn Station Heturnlntf' train
leavea Ambler Station at 12 2fl p m. Inter-
ment prlvato It la reaueated that no flowera
bo uont.

r Bald. Bouh and Kxeliaaa-a-
Alao Cleaned and Repaired.

H. TERZIAN & CO. 'VXP
, vt. pt, iiuii ii yntnjtfc- - "

war'&V

HARDING SAYS COX

DESERVED TO WIN

Republican Nomireo Sees No

Ro'ason to Chango Ohio Cam-

paign Plans

WORKING ON HIS SPEECH

ity the Associated Tress
Marlon, O.. July 0. Senator Hard-

ing in n statement today said Oovernor
Cox deserved the Democratic presiden-
tial nomination, but added that his
selection would not clinnge tho Republi-
can campaign plans In Ohio In any
wav.

The statement vrns given out by the
senator today, shortly after he had
learned of the governor's selection. The
senator nt the some time slso sent
(lovernor Cox a telegram congratulating
him In his success.

"Oovernor Cox s nominntlon." sena-
tor Hnrdlng snid. "is an added con-

sideration shown to our great state of
Ohio, for which t am glad, and gives
rcnnnnble assurance that niinlly a
newspaperman Is to be mndo the
nation's i hlef executive.

"Ohio hns accorded Oovernor Cox
verv unusual distinction, and he de-

served his notable victory at Ban Fran-
cisco. His nomination will not change
our activities In any way In Ohio. Tt

is n great partj contest before us. to be
rlfought on great principles involved,

nnd neither place of residence nor per-

sonalis will tunc any marked Influence
on the result."

Senntot Maiding s fellow townsmen
nnd nelghlurs welcomed him home yes-

terday
A.candidate atas n iireshlenti.il

a gieat political pnrtv.
During the next few dnjs Senator

Harding plans to devote much of his
time in the quietude of his residence to
the actual preparation of his speech of
ncecptnnce.

REPUBLICANS START (1

SMASHING CAMPAIGN
M

Chicago. .Tulv n. (Hy A. P.) With
Senator Harding's opponent In the

piesidentinl race picked, Repub-
lican leaders who gathered here todnv
from i oust to coast prepared to launch
n cotunaiiii. which. thc declared, would
tnke the Democrats by surprise nnd gain
a start of davs, If not weeks, before
Oovernor Cox's Democratic forces can
tnke the Held.

Prom n Republican standpoint, the
lenders professed they were well satis-
fied with the Democratic choice. Cap-
tain V ii tor Heintzc. of Cincinnati, pre-
dicted Senator Harding would sweep
Ohio.

Chahninn Will Hny arrived at noon
and, following nn informnl luncheon,
the campaign lenders began considera-
tion of plans for the comiug light.

HARDING PROMISES
LABOR SQUARE DEAL

Special Dlsvatch to 7.'i rsltto Public I.nloer
Atlantic City. .Tulx (J. Rights of

union labor are to receive serious con-
sideration If he is elected President,
Senator Warren (S. Harding, the Re-
publican nominee, has written James
L. Pecuey. a former president of the
general labor union of Washington, a
Usltor here, under date of June !50.

Mr. l'Vency campaigned for
Hughes and n Republican Congress

with Senator Hnrdlng in .xcw i m (

ttnte four jcars ago In congrntuhtl g
the Ohionn Mr. Peeney reminded linn
that Mr. Hughes made otes for the
Democrats by assailing the Adamson
Inw in 101(1, unci suggested blunth that
if he had nothing good to sav in behalf
of the unions he had better say "noth-
ing at all."

"I appreciate all jou sny uboiit the
handling of j.ho lnb u- - questinn in tlie
campaign which Ts 1 f us," said Sen
ator Hnrdlng in UN repij. "i do not
tliink we shall innke muiio of the mis-

takes which chin fti'temcd the campaign
four jears ago. I wish to mnkc a strong
nppeal to the concern which the Repub
lican party lecis tor tlie American
wnrklngman. I nm nn cmplojer of
union lnbor mjself nnd hnve nlwnjs
had the cordial support of the men who
work in our priiitine office I (iao been
n wage-earne- r nnd know some of the
things about which then think and some
of the aspirations whuli they entertain.

"I want to be able to talk to labor
sincerely nnd nppenlinglj I think the
country needs understanding more thnn
anything else, nnd I think the American
workingmnn needs to understand and

ur-- hrvrr. mil KKNT
porch-fron- t h u N I'hllH ; 105

mo : yearly learn' I'linn Diamond 651)0 J.
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Your Old J

Porch Chair j
? 1

1 "Brinff it back" again I
1 with the paint that has

no peer lJhoemx !

Hard, glossy finish.
I At All Progressive Dealers

I Phoenix
Paint and Varnish Co. 1

I Kf Manufacturers m
kmm Market StrWUdelphlaEiaiSIi

J

to bo' understood. 1 do npt think we
can leave the railroad question "ntircly
without consideration. It touches the
most important problem in our present
day American labor.

"You can be perfectly confident In
pnylnjr to your friends that if tho Re-
publican ticket succeeds thcro will be a
chief executive who is ever ready to
hear tho grievances and to consider the
problem1? of the great moss of American

It is not possible to do
all that they want, but I mean to do
my Part in reaching that understanding
which I think is essential to the indus-
trial tranquility of tho cojintry."

RECORD IN. DIVORCES

July Rush for Final Decrees Un-

precedented In Local Courts
With the breaking of the marriage

license record for tho month of .Tune,
the finnl decrees In divorce for July is
nlso unprecedented in the annuls of the
local courts.

The live Common Tlcas Courts todaj
were confronted with 277 applications,
women being the principal llbellnnts.
Mnny of the enses have been pending
for n year.

Tho following divorces were granted :

Uy?ourt L Common Plena No. 1
Thomaa K. last from Kmlly I.let. Maty

Iaabella Flecher from Aueuet Adolpli
flechcr; Marie XV. Cue from Albert P. ;ue,
Louisa Mnry Murphy from XVIIIInm J Mur-
phy; Laura IJ. Martin from XValtrr K.
Mnrtln, nllaa Kenllworth; Clrorso Helm-relc- h

from Mlnnlo Hclmrelch; Marlon Slbert
from William Slbert; Frederick J. Sollmeo
from I.ucy Sollmeo; Anna Croatirop from
Howard Croaaarove: i:thcl A. C, rtattuy
from Howard F. llattay,

Ooorro V Naylor from Helen Nnylnr.
Antonjtta Dl Marco from JamcB IH Mario,
r.?ra. T.rac Mol" from Charles K XlVirrla
l.thel A. Crala-- from Jamea XV. I'rale. KIta-to?- 1

A. McCut lough from Charlea J Me-- i
ullough) John K. 1m.y from Laura V.

Law: Arthur E. Sharkey from Mnr K
Sharkcyi Jeannette M. Jaurln from Mor

11. Jaurtni Ottlo L,. I). Ilanarom from
Harold Hanacom; I.nura Jt lMtm (rum
Jamea r. Lnwlcea; Adella M. Ilnrnum from
Jjn'ter A. Harnum; Mnrlnn W Mele from
Ho Witt P. Meley; jp.iry W nilrroortfrom William c, X'nndervoort, Aiftusta
HtMnman from Ifbrman Htolnman

Klleit (llbeon from William Ulliaon Queen
noblneon from Hlbert S Hrblnson. Mil-l"- n

:! N'-el- l from rierencn A Newell.
J.n.c?. u- Scott from Chnrlea Scott. Oeorge II
Wulton from Itrso K. XValton Mlare.irl tteeil
Jrom XVIIIlim Heed, Jacob Veil from IMIth
velt, Ijdla Grossman from Arthur (Irn-- r
man, l"rarik Danlela from Mr D.uiIkIh
William a. Albert from nilznlirth V Albert,
Charles C. Foster from Mary FoKter

James nisley Reullnir from Helen Kllnk
Heullnir, Anna K. Itodeon from John M
HmlKon. Ilclia Uellow from Harry llello
tda Clarko from John P. Clarke Frxncea M

lleeker from Frederick A Ilorlier
W. Ilartnex from Catherine II irtner.

Samuel M Turner. Jr.. from Hatlle Teml-mc- r
Turner. Jamea J. MeOormlck (mm Anna

McCormlck. Annlo F. Mrl)ltt from
A. McDevltt. Martha K. Hnrdlck from

'IhomnsF Hardnlck, Alice Jl Mir iflor from
Iiinaclo Mlrnftor, Ida Ilrow-- from Horace
llrow n.

Mnlalo L. D, Starr from John Harnett
flarr, Jnmej II. Roberta from Mamie Hob-ott-

Heraln Iloblnaon from William Rob-Insn-

X'lttorla Cllrcln from Frank CurrlO,
.Mnrln I) llrnedlctla Tomprlo from Thomaa
De IlenedlrtU Pomprlo. Irene V Curtis from
Robctt Curtis. Cora H. Park r from Wil-
liam It. Parker. OIIIert O. Parl.er from VI

11 Parker. Morrla Melle fro a Mary
Melle Clara Olbaon Field from loeeph d

Field. Anna 51. Sillier from William H.
Miller

Maria DuIkI.i Totard from Si rln Totnrl,
Frederick Stcfaryak from Ha b'efnnyak,
James P. Mlnlier from I.eah A Mlntzer,
Abraham II Ooldmnn from Annie (liildmnn,
l.llllan 51. Raster from Frank c llnxter,
Paris R. Wilson from Daisy Hvelvn Wllmn,
Asian D Nelctm from Herbert Nelnon IJlale
51. I,onn from XVIIIInm I.jona Ilefsle ).
l.aender from Churlea LaNender. Jr. Kadi
P. 51. Hopklnn from Joaeph Hoplcln. I.HIIhii
C Crowe from Frank C Crowe. IMward 1)1

Mlro from Isabella Dl 5Ilro. Josepnlno i

fiom Howard Fly.
Grn.la T otherwise known ns

Grarla Fottara. from Amnio I.uilsnn, Ulhel
Qolilfarli from llonjumln Gnldfnrb.

Uv the Court of Common Pleas
No. ::

XVIIIIani H, Jcfrerron from Kllzabe'h T
Jefferson, Albert n. Holmea from Lillian
Lewis 5loer Holmes IMmund II Sillier. Jr.,
from Sadie n. .Miller. Ros., Kautfm.m WaU
trom Charlei WaM. Jellmla JohnHtone from
Thomaa Johnstone, John Lorcnc from XVIud- -
i.lfuXL' t.rptie

XVIIIIam Hajes from Angle, Goodwin
Hajes. Neweon Williams from Julia K XVII -

oiinis, ntruo j jitruuiiiuiiv .iuu, jumtii
Ileiumont. Nlcbolaa Pramov from Olua
Prnmot . Carolina Smith from Robert J.
Smith- - XVIIIInm Russell Orldley from Clara
Staurlce Orldley. Slnrtha K. Adntna from
Georce P Adnms; John W, Jnckson from
Anna 51 Jackson, Charles L. Knuntz from
Illanche Kountz. Anna 51 Jonea from He

R Jones; Helen 51. FlemlnB from
Miirnui H Flemlnn elltm H. Dala from
Albert S. Dala, Herman D. J. Frank from
l..innuh H Frank Christine 5Iarksuln from
Albert R 5rirksteln

Lottie D Uutlll from John H Dutlll. Clara
.smith from Harrv XV Smith; Lthel 51.
llrooka from Thoniaa C Urooka, Florcnto
Amuui'hcr from rnariea i ranris Ambacher.
Anna K. Zuest from Paul Zuest. Jr. Rmmn
A. Comly from Joseth II Cnmly- - William
T Stonemitz from 5Irtte L Monemetz.
Constanre StrCann from Patrick Joseph

Joseph X' lark from Goldlc Stay

Jewels

These arc all-iig- jobs, and
men.

Wo want real men: good

") ,i" ,

& 1920

Clarkt Charles P. Douglata from, Lillian
DOUKlR".
lly Court of Common Pleas No. 0

Ernoat A. llalley from Emma J. Ilallcy;
Morrla Sliver from Sarah Silver; Marlon
Ynrdley from JtarolJ c. ynrdiey: Gertrude
C Harrlaon from Ixiuli F. llarrlaon;
Thomaa R. Jonnaon from Irene H. John-o- n

i Mnrla. Morhead from Alfred Christian
Morheadj Rebecca Lackey from Joaeph
Ixcikeyi Kllmboth Ollea Ktaweller from
Harry a, Elaweirer; Joseph F. Newman
from Pauline P. Newmnni Frederick U.
Talor from Mary C I. Tnylor.

Marzaret O. Summers from Wltfied T.
Summera; Kathryn I3aatedfrom John Er-nt- at

llnslele; Kthel Felicia Ilavla from
Robert XV. Dnvlai Anthony XVInterxerat from
Ilertha M. Vlntereratt Jny S. Meer from
I.ydla F. Meyer; Alice L. Ilach from Myron
I llach; ,f.idrllno Skinner nadley from
John J. Itadley; Sndle Ulagrave from Hlch-nr- d

lUaKravoj llarbara. Quails from Jamea
T Qualle,

Mario Derr XVIttwer from Edward XVltt-we- ri

Llxtla nolaky from Harry Ilettky;Harry J. Snyder from Klla M, Snyder) Anna
M Dunphy from Thomaa M. Dunphy; Mary
Russo from ralsy Iluaaot Joaeph O, Mc- -
Grorty from Rose V. 51lcuronyi jirittaliulso Crawford from Thomas F. Craw- -
ford, Mabel C, Crowthers from Clarenco
If Crowthera.

5tary K. Storan from Joseph P. Mornn:Henry I. Ottman from Annabelln A. Ott-ma- nt

Thomas II, Cralne from Kunlra II.
Craljre- - Lctltla McAllister from Robert D.
SfoAlllster: Augusta p. TImmona from Lr-nc- st

Q. TImmona) vlriftnla K. Tucker from
John Tucker) Cornelia Good Ortllp from
Dinlel Joseph Ortllp.

i:il7abeth Rabins from David Rabins i Ida
Paskln from Harry Pnskln; Adella Daley
from Thomaa Daleyi XVIIIIam XV. Peters
from 1 initio. Petera: Matilda XV. Kottler
from Kdward O. Kottler; IMward A. Town-sen- d

from Hnttte IJ Townsend- - John A.
Griffith from XVllhelmlnar II. Grlffltht Star-ifar-

C. Vollmer from Oeorg-- F. Vollmer;
Dora Ieo from Ialdor Lee) Dora Veynow
from Conilantlne H. X'eynow. Jr.; Theresa
llldeley from XVIIIard Rldeley; Nellie Land-w-e-

from Frederick Landwehr; Harriet
Atkinson from Alphonaua Atkinson- - Klva
Lee Hlckn from William Hlcka; Charles T.
Hart from Carrie E. Hart; Loutss Louden
from Charles IOwden; Rortram T. tt

from Laura 51. Llpplncott; Ldward
Fltton from Emma C. Fltton,

SKYROCKET FIRE

Mother and Two Children Rescued
at $9000 Blaze

Mrs Rebecca Rookfor nnd tier two
children, Anna, ten years old, and
Charles eight year old, were carried
down a ladder to the street by firemen
when their home nt 1310 Ilnlnbrldge
street was set aflro by a skyrocket
shortly after midnight.

The mother nnd ricr children were
asleep xvhen tho flro started. They
were awakened by tho smoke pouring
into their sleeping room. With her
two children, tho woman tried to es-

cape bv the stairs, but found the smoke
too dense. They ran to the windows
nnd shouted for help.

An nlnrm had been fumed in by
neighbors who saw the smoke, and fire-

men hastened to the old of the three.
A ladder xvus raised and the three car-
ried down. Mrs. Rookfor nnd her
daughter were little the worse for their
experience, nut the toy was mime in
by the smoke and hnd not fully re-

covered several hours later.
Mrs. Rookfor estimated the damngo

to her stock at $1)000. The fire was
confined to the store.

JOHN F. GORMAN DIES

Prominent Lawyer Passes Away at
His Home In Norwood

.Tohn F. Gormnn. n member of the
Philadelphia bar, with offices in the
Stenhen C.irard Riilhling, died today
nt his home nt Xorwood. Mr. Gorman
was fortj-si- x jcur old.

lie was n grndunto of the Central
High School and of the University of
PennsUvnnin class of IftlK". For sev-

eral xenrs he had been counsel Tor

the Frlendlv Sons ofSt. Pntrlck. He
was n member of tile American Acad-nn- v

of Arts nnd Sciences and of the
V..llnnnl finni-rnnlit- o Society. lie is
survived bv his widow, who xvns Miss
tiPrtrutie 1")eerintr. of Chester. Pa

,

JUNKETEERS ON MUD BANK

Transport Great Northern Grounds
at Golden Gate

Ran Francisco. .Tulv ft. P.v A. P.)
The nrmy transport Great Northern.

carrying three United Slates senators
mid tliirtv-on- e congressmen and their
families to far eastern ports, cleat ed
for the transport docks here enrh

but tan on a mud bank near the
Golden Gate.

Tt is expected she will be floated
and get away nt high tide today.
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Tennis C'otot on the top of the Wunamaker Building, used by
employes.

We Wish to Hear From
Some Real Men

Interested in Year-Roun- d Jobs
at Wanamaker's

porters. They must bo steady and and ablo to
appreciate the benefits of a connection with the Wanamakcr orgiftil-zatio- n.

These Benefits Mean
A square deal in pay, hours and treatment; employment all

tho year round on tho inside; eight all-da- y Saturdny holidays (with
full pay) this Summer; and life insurance, sick benefits, pensions,
etc.

Please apply in person at Employment Office, First Floor
Gallery.

John Vanamaker ,

BOND CLAUSE MOSLEMS CRUSHEDCUT

IN INTEREST BILL

Council's Financo Committee

Approves Redraft of Ordinance
Govornlng City Deposits

FIGHTS CHANGE

City Council's finance committee this
afternoon approved n redraft of the Mc-Coa-

ordinance to regulate tho rate ot
interest paid by city depositories and
the requirement of n surety bond to bo

furnished by banks receiving city funds.
The redraft of the ordinance xvns pro-pare- d

by Joseph P. Gaffney, former
chairman of the old Councils finance
committee and n member of the pres-

ent finnnco committee. The original
ordlnnncc provided thnt the banks
should pay an Interest rate of 3 per
cent, and furnish bond to tho same
amount ns the amounts on deposit.

Tho redraft by Mr. Gaffney retains the
same interest rate of 3 per cent, but
leaves it to tho option of n committee
composed of the Mayor, tho city con-

troller nnd the city treasurer whether a
bond 'shall bo required. Tho bonds ac-

ceptable will be city bohds, bonds of
tho state of Pennsylvania, or United
States bouds.

Mr. McConch said ho hollcved 'all
banks should be required to furnish
bonds. Mr. Dcvclin suggested thnt
since the city hns never lost any great
amount of nionev, it might bo possible
to take n blonket surety nt a low rate.

Webster P. Wcthcrlll, president of
the Aldlno Trust Co... one of several
bankers who discussed the ordlnnncc,
nsserted that the city's funds xvould be
safer xvithout the bond of a surety
company, arguing thnt the surety com-

pany itself might not under all circum-
stances be dependable. '

rWillitim R. Nicholson, president of
the Land Title nnd Trust Co., chnr-ncterie- il

the ledrnft ns u "mnstcr-pieee.- "

The ordinance will go into effect, if
passed, October 1. 1020. Council will
net ou the ordinance at its meeting to- -

monow.
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IN GREEK ADVANCE

Turks Retreat in Groajfc Dia.

ordpr, With Heavy Loss of
Mon and Stores

BRITISH BOMBARD BEICOS

Hy Rio Associated Prcs.
Constantinople, 0. Greek

troops have swept tlio west of
clear of Turks as far north

as Adramit. They also have landed
large forces at Clmrdek on tho Darda-
nelles. Consequently, they expect to
cllminntc the Turks from the province
of It I glut shortly.

Tho Greek advance was so rapid and
unexpected that tho Turks were nimble
to destroy tho railway, which, with its
rolling stoek, was left intact. Dyna-
mite had been placed under some
bridges, but the Nationalists were In
so great panic that the charges were
not exploded. Their retreat was in
such disorder that tlie Greeks easily in-

flicted great losses upon them and took
many prisoners, with few casualties
among themselves.

In the dis-
trict tho Circassian leader, Anzevtuir
Pasha, lias 'a large following which
supported tlie sultan's government, but
was unable to resist the Nationalists
because of lack of military support from
the Constantinople government. As o
conseqiiciTP, this district has-- suffered
severe punishment from tho National-
ists, who hnve hanzed inniiv nnil lim
levied tribute on tho people.

ui mi. Kiruu lutnqnc nt
unci destruction of the town by

uirplano attacks are threatened in nn
ultimatum received by the governor of
Biussa from Vice Admiral do Koheck,
British high commissioner at Constan-
tinople, who has been In chnrge of
British lauding parties along tho coast
of the soa of Marmora.

British prestige lias suffered a linrd
blow in tho repulse of lauding parties
nt vnrioiiH points in Turkish waters
Turkish Nationalists, realising that the
British have not suflicient troops avail-
able to support their marines, have been
defying the navy all nlong tho Dardn,
nelles. the Bosphorus und tho sea of
Marmorn.

REFINING

Like a tonic to a motor
She goes purring along mile mile happy
like. Friction hasn't even a vote. That thin
protecting film spells freedom and freedom it
is. No gummed parts, no scored cylinders
and no wasted power. Satisfaction that's
the word for

ti jusir l iiMOTOR OILS
Fifty-fou- r years of scientific research
backs up every drop you buy. It's just
right for any motor type. Say Atlantic
Medium or Atlantic Polarine to your
dealer then listen to that motor hum.

ATLANTIC

Haloukesaar-Pundorm- a

COMPANY'

BUSY EXECUTIVES prefer to
Peirce - trained men

rather than teach subordinates the
fundamentals of business.

Men and women who
have thorough training in
essentials are in demand.
No matter how sound a gen-
eral education you have, a
course at Peirce School will
fit you better for a business
career.

Pine Street, West
Broad,
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Courses for young men:
Business
Two Year Commercial Training

Courses for young 'women:
. Secretarial

Shorthand and Typewriting
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Peirce
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Business Administration
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Administration

Salesmanship
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